Scien tific research Mitigation Deep-sea m in in g Cum ulative im pacts Resilien ce Com m ercial activities Larval dyn am ics Colon ization processes a b s t r a c t Deep-sea hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s h ave stim ulated decad es of scien tific research an d h old prom ise of m in eral an d gen etic resources th at also serve societal n eeds. Som e en dem ic taxa th rive on ly in ven t en viron m en ts, an d ven t-associated organ ism s are adapted to a variety of n atu ral disturban ces, from tidal variation s to earth quakes an d volcan ic eruption s. In th is paper, physicoch em ical an d biological im pacts of a ran ge of h um an activities at ven ts are con sidered. Min in g is curren tly th e on ly an th ropogen ic activity projected to h ave a m ajor im pact on ven t ecosystem s, albeit at a local scale, based on our curren t un d erstan din g of ecological respon ses to disturban ce. 
In t r o d u ct io n
Sin ce th e discovery of hydroth erm al ven ts in th e late 1970s, scien tific research h as been th e prim ary source of an th ropogen ic disturban ce in th ese ecosystem s (Glow ka, 20 03), but th ere is in creasin g in terest in com m ercial exploitation of seafloor m assive sulfides th at h ost ven t com m un ities (Han n in gton et al., 2011; Hein et al., 2013; Hoaglan d et al., 2010; Ron a, 20 08) . Im pacts of an th ropogen ic disturban ces at deep-sea ven ts are con sidered h ere in th e con text of n atural disturban ce regim es an d in m ore detail th an h as been provided elsew here (e.g., Baker et al., 2010; Halfar an d Fujita, 20 07; Ram irez-Llodra et al., 2010 Van Dover, 2011a; Bosch en et al., 2013) .
Gen er a l ch a r a ct er ist ics o f d eep -sea ven t eco syst em s
Hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s are localized areas of th e seabed w h ere h eated an d ch em ically m odified seaw ater exits th e seafloor as diffuse or focused flow an d w h ere m icrobial ch em oautotrophs are at th e base of th e food w eb (Van Dover, 20 0 0) . Most ven t ecosystem s ten d to be lin early distributed on h ard substrata (basalt) associated w ith n ew ocean crust alon g seafloor spreadin g cen ters, th ough th ere are sites w h ere active ven ts on spreadin g cen ters are sedim en t-h osted (e.g., Guaym as Basin in th e Gulf of Californ ia, Gorda Ridge in th e n orth east Pacific; Van Dover, 20 0 0) . Ven ts are also associated w ith seam oun t volcan ic system s (e.g., Loih i Seam oun t, Karl et al., 1988 ; seam oun ts of th e Kerm adec Ridge; Clark an d O' Sh ea, 20 01) .
Th e spatial exten t of any given ven t field depen ds on th e geological settin g, but th ey ten d to be at m ost a h un dred m eters or so in m axim um dim en sion an d separated from on e an oth er by 50e 10 0 km (e.g., th e TAG m oun d on th e slow -spreadin g Mid-Atlan tic Ridge) at on e extrem e or, at th e oth er extrem e, to be m uch sm aller features (on th e order of 10e 50 m m axim um dim en sion ) arrayed lin early in clusters an d spaced at in tervals ran gin g from a few kilom eters to 10s of kilom eters on th e axis of fast spreadin g cen ters (e.g., th e 9 N ven t field on th e East Pacific Rise).
W h ile hydroth erm al fluids exitin g th e seafloor from black sm oker ch im n eys reach tem peratures from 330 C to 40 0 C, m ixin g of ven t fluids w ith cold seaw aterd eith er in subsurface rocks or th rough w alls of black sm oker ch im n eysd results in h abitable zon es of diffuse flow w ith tem peratures ran gin g from just above am bien t (w 2 C) to w 50 C (Girguis an d Lee, 20 06) . Fluid ch em istry is gen erally correlated w ith tem perature at hydroth erm al ven ts, w ith h igh er tem peratures associated w ith a greater proportion of typically sulfide-an d m etal-rich an d oxygen -depleted ven t fluids (Joh n son et Zielin ski et al., 2011) . Th e specific n ature of th ese relation sh ips can vary from on e site to an oth er (Bein art et al., 2012; Podow ski et al., 2010) . Ven t ecosystem s are t yp ically d om in ated by ben t h ic in vertebrate taxa (e.g., vestim en tiferan tu bew orm s, bat hym od iolin m u ssels, vesicom yid clam s, p rovan n id sn ails, rim icarid sh rim p , yet i crabs) th at h ost sym biotic, ch em oau totrop h ic m icroorganism s. Th ese sym bion t s require a source of electron d on ors (e.g., su lfid e in ven t flu id ), a sou rce of elect ron acceptors (e.g., O 2 in seaw ater), an d a sou rce of in organ ic carbon (e.g., CO 2 or CH 4 in ven t flu id s, CO 2 in seaw ater). Th ese so-called ' h olobion t'(h ostsym bion t) t axa often exh ibit u n u su al m orp h ological, p hysiological, an d bioch em ical ad aptation s to ch aracteristics of ven t en viron m en ts, in clu d in g loss of t h e d igestive system in vestim en tiferan tu bew orm s, n ovel ph otorecep tors in sw arm in g sh rim p on black sm oker ch im n eys, an d su lfid e-bin d in g p rotein s in vesicom yid clam s (Van Dover, 20 0 0). Holobion t t axa are also often fou n d ation sp ecies, creatin g com p lex 3-dim e n sion al h abitat (e.g., w orm aggregat ion s, bivalve bed s, sn ail aggregation s) th at serves as su bstratu m for m icrobial grow th an d as refugia for ju ven ile in vertebrates an d h abitat for associated organ ism s, in clu d in g p rim ary con su m e rs (e.g., lim p et grazers on m icrobial biofilm s) an d secon d ary an d tert iary con su m ers (e.g., scaven gin g an d p red atory cru st acean s an d fish es).
Zon ation at ven ts can be rem in iscen t of in tertidal zon ation , w ith h olobion t taxa typically dom in atin g th e biom ass of h abitable diffuse flow region s an d w ith abrupt tran sition s from on e species to an oth er th at relate to differin g toleran ces am on g species for th erm al an d ch em ical regim es an d to biotic in teraction s (facilitation , com petition , predation ). Total biom ass of ben th ic organ ism s is typically very h igh at ven ts; beyon d th e periph ery of a ven t field, livin g biom ass is relatively in con spicuous, pun ctuated occasion ally by solitary large an em on es, gorgon ian corals, or oth er m egafaun al organ ism s.
Diversity (species rich n ess) at deep-sea hydroth erm al ven ts is relatively low, on a par w ith th at observed in tem perate an d boreal rocky in tertidal system s (Van Dover an d Trask, 20 0 0), w ith n um erical dom in an ce (th ousan ds of in dividuals per m 3 ) by a sm all n um ber of species (< 10) an d w ith a large percen tage (25%) of rare taxa (occurrin g as sin gleton s or doubletons) in suites of replicate quan titative sam ples (Van Dover, 20 02) . Cryptic taxa (m orph ologically sim ilar, gen etically distin ct) an d ph en otypic plasticity (gen etically sim ilar, m orph ologically distin ct) are com m on ly observed. Species com position is often differen tiated by h abitat w ith in a geograph ic region (e.g., species-abun dan ce m atrices of m ussel beds are differen t from th ose of tubew orm aggregation s) an d varies substan tively across ocean basin s, w ith up to 11 biogeograph ic provin ces recogn ized to date (Moalic et al., 2012; Rogers et al., 2012; Van Dover et al., 20 02) . Grow th rates of h olobion t taxa at ven ts are am on g th e fastest reported for m arin e in vertebrates (Lutz et al., 1994; Sh an k et al., 1998) . Reproductive m aturation is early an d gam etogen esis in ven t taxa is gen erally con tin uous, w ith out a stron g season al sign al an d little if any eviden ce for gam etogen ic syn ch rony in m any ven t taxa an alyzed (Tyler an d Youn g, 1999) . Surprisin gly, th ere is good an ecdotal eviden ce of coh ort ph en om en a occurrin g in at least som e ven t taxa (e.g., vestim en tiferan tubew orm s, rim icarid sh rim p), w h ere en orm ous n um bers of juven iles h ave been observed in a given location (Sh ort an d . Fertilization strategies of ven t in vertebrates are diverse, ran gin g from sperm tran sfer, storage, an d in tern al fertilization [e.g., in scalew orm (polyn oid) polych aetes] to broadcast spaw n in g (e.g., bathym odiolin m ussels), w ith n early all taxa un dergoin g a dispersive larval ph ase w ith eith er lecith otroph ic or plan kotrophic developm en t (Adam s et al., 2011; Tyler an d Youn g, 1999).
3. Na t u r a l d ist u r b a n ce in d eep -sea h yd r ot h er m a l ven t eco syst em s Natural physico-ch em ical disturban ces at hydroth erm al ven ts ran ge in severity from periodic tidal fluctuation s in fluid flow an d plum e fall-out th at h ave n egligible im pact on th e ecosystem , to ch ron ic disturban ce regim es associated w ith m in eralization an d cloggin g of con duits, to system atic disturban ces associated w ith th e hydroth erm al cycle. Unpredictable an d catastroph ic disturban ce regim es result from collapse of structures eith er th rough in h eren t in stability of m in eralized structures or as a result of tecton ic activity an d in frequen t catastroph ic volcan ism th at paves over ven t fields an d result in local extin ction s (Fig. 1) .
Deep-sea ven ts h ave been un derstood to be eph em eral h abitat islan ds from th e m om en t of th eir discovery (Macdon ald et al., 1980) . Ven t-restricted taxa are ch aracterized by rapid grow th rates, early m aturation , large reproductive output, an d w elldeveloped dispersal capabilities (Grassle, 1986) , ch aracteristics sh ared by opportun istic m arin e in vertebrate species th at persist despite frequen t local extin ction s an d divergent from th ose of deep-sea species in low -disturban ce regim es (Grassle an d San ders, 1973) . Th e docum en ted im pact of n atural disturban ces on ven t ecosystem s is review ed h ere, to provide con text for un derstan din g im pacts of h um an activities at deep-sea ven ts. Levels of im pacts are assessed based on both th e am oun t of ch an ge to ven t ecosystem s an d th e duration of ch an ge (Table 1) (Robert et al., 2012 ). Tidal excursion s of 10 C or m ore are com m on ly tolerated by sessile or attach ed ven t taxa (e.g., th e m ussel Bathymodiolus puteoserpentis; Zielin ski et al., 2011). W h ile tidal periodicities in sh allow w ater are lin ked to a variety of periodicities in physiological processes of sh allow -w ater in vertebrates, in cludin g reproductive activities, th is kin d of lin kage h as so far n ot been docum en ted for ven t in vertebrates. W h at seem s clear is th at m any in vertebrate species at ven ts are n aturally exposed to an d tolerate variable fluid ch em istry an d tem perature regim es. W h at is usually n ot clear for m ost taxa is th e optim al set of con dition s th at m axim ize grow th an d reproductive output.
Iron -an d m an gan ese-rich particulate plum es gen erated by black sm okers typically rise 10 0 m or m ore vertically an d disperse h orizon tally; m ost (99%) sedim en tation of particulate iron an d m an gan ese m ay occur aw ay from th e ven t field (e.g., Feely et al., 1994) an d h ave little im pact on ben th ic ecosystem s th rough processes such as burial or cloggin g of feedin g system s. Volcan oclastic fragm en ts are also produced at spreadin g cen ters durin g deep-sea volcan ic eruption s (Barreyre et al., 2011) . To date, eviden ce for im pacts of hydroth erm al or volcan ic plum e fallout on hydroth erm al ven t organ ism s is scarce in th e prim ary literature.
Mineralization and conduit dynamics
Tim e-series studies of sulfide structures at ven ts sites on th e Juan de Fuca Ridge, Mid-Atlan tic Ridge, an d elsew here em ph asize th e role th at m in eralization an d cloggin g of con duits play in destroyin g an d creatin g h abitat. Cuvelier et al. (2011) describe th e variability of hydroth erm al activity on th e Eiffel Tow er edifice (Lucky Strike field, Mid-Atlan tic Ridge) over a 14-year period an d n ote th e declin e of hydroth erm al activity at th e sum m it an d in creased activity periph erally, w ith som e correspon din g reorgan ization of m ussel beds but w ith overall con stan cy in th eir areal coverage.
A sim ilar pattern of diversion of hydroth erm al activity to th e periph ery of sulfide m oun ds an d cen tral cloggin g h as also been reported for n orth east Pacific ven t sites (Sarrazin et al., 1997) . In th is Pacific settin g, com m un ity structure is m ore dyn am ic th an it is at th e Eiffel Tow er structure, w ith distin ct faun al assem blages th at occur durin g colon ization of n ew ' ch im lets' th at form on large sulfide structures (Sarrazin et al., 20 02) : As early colon ization of a ch im let takes place by a pion eer alvin ellid polych aete species, th e tubes of th e polych aete allow a m arcasite crust to m in eralize undern eath , w h ich in turn m odulates th e th erm o-ch em ical m ilieu an d allow s a secon d, less toleran t species of alvin ellid polych aete to colon ize th e site. As fluid flow decreases furth er, oth er taxa m ove in , in cludin g lim pets an d tubew orm s. In th e sen escen t ph ase, w h ere cloggin g of th e con duit becom es com plete, th e tubew orm s, lim pets, an d oth er colon ists are replaced by scaven gers an d detritivores. Because n ew ch im lets open as oth er ch im lets clog, a large sulfide edifice becom es a patch w ork m osaic of assem blages represen tin g differen t ph ases of th e colon ization cycle.
In th e above exam ples of very localized an d abrupt n atural disturban ce caused by ch an ges in th e location of fluid flow, th e suite of biological respon ses in clude m igration , facilitation , succession , recruitm en t, an d troph ic in teraction s. Th ese disturban ces do n ot typically result in local extin ction , but com m un ity h istory an d legacy effects can in fluen ce succession ch aracteristics (Mullin eaux et al., 20 09) . Biological respon ses to th is scale of disturban ce take place over periods of days to m on th s an d can prom ote locally en h an ced species diversity as a con sequen ce of m osaics of m icroh abitats in differen t ph ases of faun al succession at ven ts. Decadal-scale in varian ce in dom in an ce, gen eral distribution , an d abun dan ce of species at th e TAG m oun d (Copley et al., 20 07) an d th e Eiffel Tow er edifice (Cuvelier et al., 2011) on th e MidAtlan tic Ridge rem in d us th at processes occurrin g in on e system m ay differ in oth ers.
Tectonic activity
Ven t fields occur on tecton ically active region s of th e seafloor, an d tecton ic activity can result in perturbation of fluid flow at ven ts th rough collapse of black sm oker ch im n eys (e.g., Delan ey et al., 1992) an d sw arm -in duced rearran gem en t of th e perm eability zon e (Cron e et al., 2010) . Docum en ted disturban ces in clude exten ded duration (w eeks to m on th s) tem perature an om alies of 10 C or m ore in diffuse flow zon es occupied by ven t in vertebrates Table 1 . Natural disturban ce occurs on a con tin uum of frequen cy an d in ten sity of im pact on ven t biota. ' ?'in dicates un certain ty associated w ith th e classification of im pact. th at, prior to seism ic activity, h ad tem perature records below 5 C; th e con sequen ces of th is scale of perturbation on th e biological com m un ities rem ain s un certain (Joh n son et al., 20 0 0). W h ere ch im n eys collapse, th ere is loss of h abitat, but n ew surfaces m ay form an d becom e recolon ized. Ch an ges in fluid flow resultin g from seism ic activity could h ave m any biological con sequen ces, in cludin g m ortality of taxa in toleran t of th e altered th erm och em ical con dition s an d en h an ced grow th , reproduction , an d recruitm en t of taxa adapted to th e altered con dition s. Tecton ic even ts m ay also gen erate plum es of suspen ded sedim en ts th at m igh t cause burial of organ ism s, clog filterin g m ech an ism s of suspen sion -feedin g in vertebrates, or oth erw ise in terfere w ith biological activity (Bin n s an d Decker, 1998), but such an even t an d its con sequen ces are so far n ot docum en ted.
Volcanic eruptions and hydrothermal cycles
Hydroth erm al ven ts are associated w ith volcan ic system s an d as such are periodically subjected to volcan ic eruption s an d overrun . Th e frequen cy an d duration of volcan ic even ts vary depen din g on factors such as seafloor spreadin g rate an d th ickn ess of th e crust (Rubin et al., 2012) . Subm arin e volcan ic eruption s m ay be explosive an d con tin uous even ts, as eviden ced by m ulti-year eruption s at subm arin e subduction zon es (Em bley et al., 20 06; Deardorff et al., 2011; Rubin et al., 2012) , or m ore effusive even ts (som etim es w ith explosive com pon en ts; Ch adw ick et al., 2012; Dziak et al., 20 09; Gregg et al., 1996) th at take place relatively frequen tly (decadal or even sub-decadal tim e scales) an d in a pun ctuated m an n er (duration s of days to w eeks) on fast-an d in term ediate spreadin g cen ters (e.g., East Pacific Rise, Juan de Fuca Ridge).
Ch ron ic explosive volcan ic activity gen erates an un stable ben th ic h abitat th at is colon ized by on ly a few species. At ' Brimston e Pit' , a volcan ically active crater at th e NW Rota-1 seam oun t, m icrobial m ats an d population s of m obile ven t sh rim p an d crabs are th e on ly persisten t organ ism s (Em bley et al., 20 06). Acute effusive volcan ic eruption s h ave acute catastroph ic effects on hydroth erm al ven t com m un ities. Lava flow s, m ass w astin g, an d explosive eruption s destroy ven t com m un ities, an d th ere is typically a redistribution of ven tin g activity associated w ith an eruption (Haym on et al., 1993) . Th ese even ts create a ' tim e zero' , a Krakataulike reset of th e system (W h ittaker et al., 2010) , w ith w elldocum en ted ' recovery' of ven t com m un ities to pre-disturban ce con dition s takin g place w ell w ith in a decade (Marcus et al., 20 09; Sh an k et al., 1998; Tun nicliffe et al., 1997) .
Very in frequen t eruptive even ts (repose in tervals of a th ousan d years or m ore) are in ferred for slow -spreadin g ridges (e.g., MidAtlan tic Ridge; Rubin et al., 2012) , w h ere ven t sites are lon g-lived an d spaced at in tervals of 10 0 km an d m ore (Ch erkash ov et al., 2010) . Despite th e apparen t lon gevity of ven tin g activity in a given location , in vertebrates livin g at Mid-Atlantic Ridge ven ts also display life-h istory ch aracters associated w ith opportun istic species (Llodra et al., 20 0 0; Tyler an d Youn g, 1999) , w h ich suggests th at factors oth er th an volcan ic eruption s m ay in fluen ce th ese lifeh istory ch aracters.
Gen etic data can provide in sigh t in to th e occurren ce of catastrophic even ts, but any lin k to a sin gular volcan ic even t is so far n ot ten able. As an exam ple, th ere is prelim in ary gen etic eviden ce based on a sin gle gen e sequen ce for a recen t bottlen eck or foun der even t follow ed by dem ograph ic expan sion in th e sh rim p Rimicaris exoculata, a typical dom in an t species at ven ts south of th e Azores (Teixeira et al., 2011) , but th is gen etic ' even t'exten ded from 36 N to 4 S, far beyon d th e reach of a sin gle eruptive even t as w e curren tly un derstan d th em .
In addition to th e physical disturban ce of lava overrun , eruption s reset th e hydroth erm al cycle for fluid physic-ch em ical param eters, creatin g a lon ger-lastin g (years), ch ron ic effect th at in fluen ces th e com m un ity com position of ven ts. In th is cycle, h eat flux in th e hydroth erm al system in creases im m ediately follow in g th e upw ellin g or eruption of m agm a Von Dam m , 1995) . Th is triggers ph ase separation of fluids an d delivery of low ch lorin ity fluids, h eat, volatiles (e.g., sulfide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen ), an d dissolved m etals to th e seafloor. As th e system cools, ven t fluids m ay go th rough a brin e ph ase, follow ed by decay back to ch lorin ities of seaw ater. Th is hydroth erm al cycle affects th e biological productivity, h abitat quality, an d com m un ity com position of diffuse flow system s.
At th e 9 N ven t field on th e East Pacific Rise, w h ere th e hydroth erm al cycle w as reset by a 1991 eruption , com m un ity respon se to ch an gin g physico-ch em ical con dition s w as docum en ted durin g a m ulti-year period (Sh an k et al., 1998). Subseafloor bacterial productivity in creased im m ediately follow in g th e eruption (a ph en om en on observed on oth er ridge system s as w ell; Marcus et al., 20 09; Tun nicliffe et al., 1997) an d bacterial m ats an d grazers on bacterial m ats predom in ated im m ediately follow in g th e eruption (Marcus et al., 20 09; Sh an k et al., 1998) . Th e vestim en tiferan tubew orm Tevnia jerichonana blan keted th e study sites w ith in on e year an d w as in ferred to be a pion eer species th at tolerates h igh er tem perature an d sulfide con dition s th an gian t tubew orm s (Riftia pachyptila). Sulfide con cen tration s at study sites decreased 50% w ith in tw o years of th e eruption , an d T. jerichonana w as replaced by den se aggregation s of R. pachyptila (Sh an k et al., 1998). Sulfide con cen tration s con tin ued to declin e in subsequen t years an d m ussels began to colon ize th e seafloor diffuse flow ven ts alon g w ith in creasin g n um bers of associated in vertebrate taxa ( Sign ifican t ch an ges in larval supply before an d after a m ajor volcan ic eruption h ave been reported usin g larval traps . Th e 20 06 eruption on th e East Pacific Rise n ear 9 50 0 N resurfaced an area of n early 15 km 2 alon g w 18 km of ridge crest (Soule et al., 20 07) . Loss of residen t population s w as correlated w ith dim in ish ed larval supply after th e eruption (Mullin eaux et al., 2010), a correlation con sisten t w ith population m ain ten an ce th rough processes th at allow for larval reten tion . On e species th at w as all but absen t prior to th e eruption d th e lim pet Ctenopelta poriferad in creased in supply (Mullin eaux et al., 2010), con sisten t w ith h igh gen e flow facilitated by in frequen t exch an ge of in dividuals am on g population s. Con tin ued studies w ill docum en t w h eth er th e ch an ges observed in larval supply an d colon ization represen t a ph ase of a succession al process or w h eth er th ere h as been an ecological regim e sh ift . Physico-ch em ical environ m ents of diffuse flow h abitats at hydroth erm al ven ts evolve durin g th e hydroth erm al cycle an d different taxa m ay be optim ally adapted to or tolerate differen t phases of th is cycle. Because th ere are m ultiple vent sites com prisin g a vent field at 9 N an d on th e eruptive segm en t of th e Juan de Fuca Ridge, an d because th ese sites are n ot all lin ked to th e sam e hydrotherm al system an d n ot all affected by a given eruption even t, th ere is alw ays an array of h abitats in differen t phases of th e hydroth erm al cycle that facilitates persistence of populations in th e face of local extin ction s th rough dispersal an d colon ization events. This dem ograph ic in stability m ay be recorded in gen etic data as loss of rare alleles durin g frequent extin ction an d recolonization even ts (Coyken dall et al., 2011), w ith shallow, star-like gen ealogical n etw orks in dicatin g recen t population expan sion (Vrijen h oek, 2010).
Placing deep-sea hydrothermal vent ecosystems in an ecological-disturbance-resilience framework
As sum m arized above, hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s are subject to a variety of spatio-tem poral scales of n atural disturban ce an d as such , th ey arguably occupy on e extrem e of a disturban ceresilien ce gradient relative to oth er deep-sea ecosystem s ( Fig. 1) , an extrem e sim ilar to th at of tem perate an d boreal rocky in tertidal zon es th at experien ce ch ron ic disturban ce th rough w ave action an d th at are periodically scoured by ice (Kelly an d Metaxas, 2010) .
Characteristic taxa colonizing hydrotherm al vents tend to be abundan t, w ith h igh biom ass, rapid grow th rates, an d h igh reproductive output. The faun a of other deep-sea reducin g environm en ts (seeps and w hale falls) are in term ediate in this disturban ce-resilien ce con tinuum (Glover et al., 2010) , 2003) . Taxa that live in sedim en ts of the abyssal plain and m an ganese n odule beds are arguably at the other extrem e of the disturban ce-resilience con text in the deep sea ( Fig. 2 ). At this m ore stable extrem e, n atural disturban ces ten d to be biogen ic an d subtle com pared to those experienced by vent organ ism s. Such disturban ces include periodic pulses of phytodetritus deposition (Gooday, 2002) , bioturbation (Sm ith et al., 1997) , boom e bust cycles of ech in oderm s , and clim atic effects (Ruhl, 2007) . In these low -disturbance, low -resilien ce regim es there is generally relatively low abundan ce, biom ass, grow th rates, an d reproductive output of ben th ic invertebrates (McClain et al., 2012) . Cold-w ater coral reefs and garden s experien ce biogenic reef cycles and are m ore productive than abyssal plain ecosystem s (Roberts et al., 2006; Thiem et al., 2006; Murray et al., 2006) ; as such , they are at an interm ediate level in the disturban ce-resilien ce space.
4. An t h r op o gen ic d ist u r b a n ce in h yd r ot h er m a l ven t eco syst em s 4.1. Impact of scientific research and mineral exploration activities Th e presen ce of h um an s at deep-sea hydroth erm al ven ts h as a relatively sh ort h istoryd m easured in decadesd sin ce th eir in itial discovery in 1976 (Corliss et al., 1979) . Scien tific research h as been th e prim ary source of h um an disturban ce at ven ts (Glow ka, 20 03), w ith m ore th an 60 0 scien tific research expedition s to hydroth erm al ven ts sin ce 1976 . Th e n um ber of expedition s h as been doublin g every five years globally. Scien tific research an d m in eral exploration activities at ven ts h as th e ben eficial im pact of in creasin g our kn ow ledge of geophysical an d hydroth erm al processes, biodiversity, adaptation to extrem e environ m ents, an d m any oth er fields. Th e ' kn ow ledge value' of hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s as ' livin g libraries' d as m easured by both th e n um ber of publication s resultin g from th is research an d th eir im pact factorsd is h igh .
W h ere expedition s use rem ote sen sin g system s such as m ultibeam son ar an d a variety of w ater-colum n sen sor system s (e.g., backscatter, Eh an d oth er ch em ical sen sors, m agn etics), th ere is likely n egligible im pact on hydroth erm al-ven t com m un ities. But m ost scien tific or m in eral exploration research uses a com bin ation of auton om ous, teth ered, or h um an -occupied veh icles, tow ed cam era sleds, an d cabled observatories to en gage in observation , sam plin g, an d in strum en t deploym en ts an d recoveries. Th ese tools an d activities h ave varyin g types of im pacts on ven t ecosystem s (discussed below ). Kn ow n im pacts of scien tific or m in eral exploration activities to date are deem ed to be n egligible or m in or an d sh ort-term , w ith th e possible exceptions of scien tific drillin g (w h ere it exten ds 10s of m eters an d m ore below th e seafloor in an active ven t system ) an d dam age to ph otoreceptors by h ighin ten sity illum in ation (see discussion s below ).
Interference with vent ecosystems by tools of scientific research and mineral exploration
At th e largest spatial scales, scien tific an d com m ercial exploration in terferen ce w ith ven t ecosystem s is in curred durin g geophysical m appin g, in cludin g active m ulti-ch an n el seism ic studies th at use air gun s an d oth er soun d sources to study th e subsurface structure of th e seabed (e.g., Carbotte et al., 2012) an d son ar m eth ods th at yield bathym etric m aps w ith 1-m scale resolution (e.g., Caress et al., 2012) . Th ese activities are un dertaken from surface sh ips an d, in th e case of m ultibeam son ar m appin g, from autonom ous, tethered, an d h um an -occupied veh icles as w ell. In son ification durin g m ultibeam m appin g is at low frequen cies (e.g., th e Reson m ultibeam system h as dual frequen cies at 20 0 an d 40 0 kHz) th at, togeth er w ith soun ds gen erated by th e veh icle itself, could poten tially alter beh aviors an d m ask com m un ication repertoires of, for exam ple, ven t-dw elling fish (see Codarin et al., 20 09; Popper, 20 03) . To date th ere h as been n o study or eviden ce of im pact of biologically relevan t am bien t an d in troduced soun d in ven t ecosystem s. Large-scale m appin g is also un dertaken w ith m agn etom eters to iden tify m agn etic an om alies associated w ith volcan ic rocks, but th e m agn etic recordin gs are passive. Sen sor surveys (e.g., con ductivity, tem perature, Eh , tran sm issivity) in th e w ater colum n are ben ign to ben th ic com m un ities. Im agin g surveys are com m on ly un dertaken at m ultiple spatial scales an d require h igh -in ten sity ligh t th at can tem porarily alter beh avior of fish an d in vertebrates. Th ese beh avioral m odification s m ay result in cen sus biases resultin g from attraction or avoidan ce (Ston er et al., 20 08), but th e im pact of ligh tin g durin g ph otosurveys on ben th ic ven t com m un ities is deem ed to be m in im al, th e ligh t bein g in frequen t an d of sh ort duration , albeit of h igh in ten sity.
Rock dredge activities in support of scien tific an d com m ercial exploration of m id-ocean ridge system s result in relatively in discrim in ate, destructive ' bites'from th e seabed (th e m outh of a rock dredge is typically on th e order of 0.5 m in w idth ). Scien tists leadin g rock dredge activities gen erally aim to avoid hydroth erm al ven t sites. Th ere is at least on e celebrated exam ple, h ow ever, w h ere a rock dredge recovered sulfide deposits an d live m ussels Fig. 2 . Hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s in an ecological (e.g., abun dan ce, biom ass, grow th rate, reproductive output), disturban ce (likelih ood an d spatiotem poral scale), an d resilien ce fram ew ork. Ven ts are exposed to frequen t an d som etim es locally catastroph ic n atural disturban ces an d ven t taxa h ave ecological attributes con sisten t w ith resilien ce (h igh abun dan ce, biom ass, grow th rate, reproductive output); biodiversity at ven ts is relatively low. Ven ts on slow -spreadin g cen ters such as th e MidAtlan tic Ridge (MAR) experien ce less frequen t volcan ic eruption s th an th ose on fastspreadin g cen ters like th e East Pacific Rise (EPR). Wh ite text: sh allow -w ater ecosystem . ch aracteristic of ven t com m un ities, providin g th e first in dication of a previously un kn ow n ven t field on th e Mid-Atlantic Ridge, subsequen tly n am ed ' Lucky Strike' (Lan gm uir et al., 1997) . Traw lers (com m ercial or scien tific) avoid m ost hydroth erm al ven t settin gs because of th e h ard rock n ature of th e seabed an d th e rugged terrain .
Plan kton n et tow s an d pum ps m ay be m ade in th e vicin ity of hydroth erm al ven ts in studies of larval distribution s, pelagic food w ebs, an d biodiversity; th e ' take'of plan kton n ets is gen erally very low. Typical biom ass recovered is low, alth ough th ere h as been at least on e record of a 226 alvin ocarid post-larval sh rim p in 33 tow s (Herrin g an d Dixon , 1998). Given th eir sh ort duration an d lim ited sam plin g sw ath , plan kton tow s an d pum p sam ples are in ferred to h ave n egligible im pact on ven t ecosystem s.
Scien tific drillin g in hydroth erm al settin gs is used to study th e structure of th e ocean crust, hydroth erm al circulation , an d oth er deep-crustal processes an d provide a subsurface dim en sion useful for un derstan din g th e distribution of ven t faun as (Greh an an d Jun iper, 1996). Sedim en t deposition occurs durin g activities of th e Ocean Drillin g Program (ODP), w h ere drill rigs deployed from surface sh ips pen etrate to depth s of 10 0 m an d m ore below th e seafloor. At th e TAG hydroth erm al m oun d on th e Mid-Atlan tic Ridge, ODP drillin g activities in 1994 resulted in tran sien t displacem en t of sh rim p an d burial of an em on es (Copley et al., 1999) . Disturban ces caused by th is drillin g w ere localized an d th e overall ecology an d productivity of th e ven t site h as been stable on a decadal tim escale (Copley et al., 20 07) . Bore h oles can alter local hydroth erm al circulation an d create n ew ' artificial'hydroth erm al ven ts th at are often cased an d capped w ith an outlet for subsequen t study of th e evolution of hydroth erm al fluids an d of m icro-an d m acrofaun al developm en t (e.g., Takai et al., 2012) .
Hum an -Occupied Veh icles (HOVs) an d Rem otely Operated Veh icles (ROVs) likely do th e m ost dam age to hydroth erm al-ven t com m un ities th rough m an euvers, ligh t pollution , in ten sive an d destructive sam plin g, in ten tion al an d un in ten tion al tran splan ts, aban don ed m aterials, an d poten tial for tran sport of propagules to n on -n ative areas an d spread of disease. By virtue of th eir relatively large size an d ability to take on w ater ballast an d ach ieve w eigh ted stability on th e seabed, HOVs h ave th e greatest poten tial to dam age ven t com m un ities by crush in g seabed faun a an d bash in g an im als livin g on sulfide deposits an d oth er seafloor features w ith vertical relief (basalt pillars, graben w alls, etc.). In th e past, HOVs w ere in ten tion ally used to ram sulfide ch im n eys for sam ples, but th is brute tactic is n ow discouraged (Devey et al., 20 07) . Tops of ch im n eys are, h ow ever, often rem oved as part of a precision strategy to collect paired fluid/rock sam plin g from ven t orifices an d to excavate orifices to en able sam plin g of un diluted en d-m em ber ven t fluids. Un in tention al destruction seem s likely to be lim ited to fraction al areas of ven t com m un ities; th e im pact of un in tention al h abitat disturban ce is rarely m easured. Im pacts of sam plin g or oth er h um an -in duced disturban ces th at displace an im als are m ost severe w h ere th e disturbed an im als are attach ed h olobion t taxa (such as vestim en tiferan tubew orm s) an d relatively sessile h olobion t taxa, in cludin g bathym odiolin m ussels an d provan n id gastropods (Tun nicliffe, 1990 ), all of w h ich depen d on th eir position in diffuse flow to sustain th eir sym bion ts.
Scien tific sam plin g equipm en t on HOVs an d ROVs h as th e poten tial for un in ten tion al tran sport of an im als from on e site to an oth er, as observed in th e case of Gorda Ridge lim pets tran sported to th e Juan de Fuca Ridge in a suction sam plin g device (Voigh t et al., 2012) . It is n ot clear w h eth er th e Gorda lim pet species w as in fact in troduced to th e Juan de Fuca locale, but th ere is convin cin g eviden ce th at it w as a con tam in an t in sam ples osten sibly from th e Juan de Fuca sam plin g site, h igh ligh tin g th e poten tial for in troduction . Ballast w ater also h as th e poten tial to tran sport larval stages from on e site to an oth er. Ballast tan ks on HOVs design ed to h old w ater at am bien t seafloor pressures are often filled or dum ped in th e vicin ity of ven ts, w h ere th ey can take on an d expel larvae an d m icrobes. W h ere study sites are w ith in a day or tw o-day tran sit from on e an oth er, it is easy to im agin e ballast system s of deep-sea veh icles as effective vectors, just as th ey are in coastal w aters. Th e poten tial role of scien tific gear an d veh icles in un in ten tion al tran sport w as also h igh ligh ted in th e case of an epizootic fun gal in fection in m ussels from sites in Fiji Basin (Van Dover et al., 20 07) an d for oth er path ogen s an d parasites (Voigh t et al., 2012) .
High -in ten sity illum in ation associated w ith HOVs an d ROVs h as been im plicated in ph otoreceptor dam age in sh rim p th at aggregate on black sm okers at ven ts th e Mid-Atlan tic Ridge, an d by in ference, th eir cogn ates at ven ts on th e Cen tral In dian Ridge an d MidCaym an Spreadin g Cen ter. Th oracic eyes in adult ven t sh rim p (R. exoculata) con tain visual pigm en t (rhodopsin ) th at is ligh t sen sitive an d th e structure of th e eyes suggests th ey are adapted to detectin g dim ligh t gen erated by h igh -tem perature ven tin g as a n ear-field rem ote-sen sin g m ean s of avoidin g th erm al stress an d m ortality (Van Dover et al., 1989) . In itial description of th ese th oracic ph otoreceptors n oted degraded rh abdom eral segm en ts in ferred to result from exposure to ligh t (Van Dover et al., 1989) . Fun ction al arh abdom eral segm en ts in juven iles an d atten uated arh abdom eral segm en ts in adult specim en s suggest th at th e cellular m ach in ery to support rh abdom eric turn over (recovery from ligh t dam age) disappears durin g on togeny (Ch am berlain , 20 0 0). Herrin g et al. (1999) brough t forw ard furth er associative eviden ce of ligh t-in duced dam age to eyes of ven t sh rim p, but to date, th ere is little to n o un derstan din g of th e beh avioral con sequen ces of ligh t-dam aged ph otoreceptors in ven t sh rim p. Th ere h as also been n o eviden ce of a declin e in sh rim p population s at th e TAG m oun d durin g a decade of repeated exposure to scien tific research , suggestin g th at th ere is n o im m ediate con servation th reat to sh rim p population s resultin g from h igh -in ten sity illum in ation (Copley et al., 20 07) . Oth er taxa w ith ligh t-sen sitive organ s are likely susceptible to dam age from subm ersible illum in ation , in cludin g byth ograeid crabs (Jin ks et al., 20 02).
Scien tific research activities in ten tion ally an d un in ten tion ally aban don m aterials on th e seafloor in th e vicin ity of hydroth erm al ven ts, in cludin g subm ersible ballast (iron sh ot or plates), ' gh ost' traps (deployed to capture crabs, fish , an d oth er m obile scaven gers an d predators an d aban don ed on th e seafloor), plastics of various kin ds (m ilk crates, n avigation al m arkers, polypropylen e lin e), m oorin g ch ain s an d an ch ors, etc. Th is scien tific ' trash'h as so far h ad n egligible or possibly m in or im pact on ven t ecosystem s, but it can h ave a lon g-term im pact on view sh eds of scien tific research areas an d th e ability of docum en tary artists to capture im ages of pristin e ven t h abitats. Cultural artifacts are occasion ally purposefully placed on th e seafloor at hydroth erm al ven ts. Perh aps th e best exam ples are in stallation s of glass ' Plan ets'created by artist Josh Sim pson at hydroth erm al ven ts in Pacific, Atlan tic, an d In dian Ocean s (Forn ari, 20 01) an d ash es of th e late Professor Joh n Edm on d, a pion eer in th e study of th e ch em istry of hydroth erm al ven ts, at ' Moose'(Sn ake Pit ven t field) on th e Mid-Atlan tic Ridge (Van Dover, pers. obs.).
In addition to HOVs, ROVs, an d AUVs, th e scien tific com m un ity is buildin g cabled observatories, in cludin g th e US Regional Scale Network (RSN) th at in strum en ts a tecton ic plate, w ith a n ode at hydroth erm al sites on Axial Seam oun t (Juan De Fuca Ridge). Th e fun din g agen cy for th e RSN (Nation al Scien ce Foun dation ) required a site-specific En viron m en tal Assessm en t of poten tial im pacts to th e n atural en viron m en t for a n um ber of resources durin g in stallation , operation s, an d m ain ten an ce of th e RSN cabled observatory, in com plian ce w ith th e US Nation al Environ m ental Protection Act. Deploym en t an d recovery of cables, n odes, an d in strum en ts w ere deem ed to result in sh ort-term , m in or ch an ges in w ater quality an d occupan cy of very sm all patch es of seabed (Cardn o TEC In c., 2013; TEC In c., 2011) an d th at th e th resh old of im pact th at w ould require an En viron m en tal Im pact Statem en t (EIS) w as n ot reached. W h ile th e in stallation of th e cabled observatory itself m ay h ave n o im pact, th e im pact of lon g-term an d in ten sified scien tific studies of Axial Seam oun t an d oth er ven t ecosystem s (e.g., th e En deavour ven ts, w w w.ocean n etw orks.ca) facilitated by th e operation of th e cabled in frastructure is of in terest, but likely to be m in or, i.e., resultin g in detectable but sm all, localized, ch an ges to ven t ecosystem s w ith little en viron m en tal con sequen ce.
Impact of commercial (exploitation) activities
Im pacts of com m ercial activities are in form ed by our kn ow ledge of ven t ecosystem s, but m ost w ill rem ain th eoretical un til th e activities begin an d im pacts are experien ced an d m on itored. W h ere th e tem po an d scale of h um an activities at hydroth erm al ven ts in a given region are in ten se, cum ulative im pacts w ill n eed to be assessed an d m an aged as appropriate to en sure th ere are n ot region al losses of brood stock, gen etic diversity, species, trophic in teraction s an d com plexity, an d resilien ce, togeth er w ith ch an ges in com m un ity structure, gen etic isolation , an d th e possibility of species extin ction s, an d species in vasion s.
Am on g th e com m ercial activities proposed for hydroth erm al ven ts, th e m ost ben ign m ay be tourism an d docum en tary arts, already un derw ay. Gen etic resources h ave already been developed from ven t organ ism s in tan dem w ith scien tific research; com m ercial h arvest of ven t organ ism s for secon dary m etabolites th at m ay serve as th erapeutic agents or oth er com m ercial products are so far n ot w idely reported, if th ey h ave taken place at all. Hydroth erm al an d geoth erm al en ergy sources h ave been con sidered sin ce ven ts w ere first discovered an d are still un der study. On e recen t con cept paper en vision s offsh ore gigaw att pow er station s th at extract m in erals from hydroth erm al fluids usin g th erm o-electric gen erators (Parada et al., 2012) , w ith poten tial for hydrogen fuel production as w ell (Bubis et al., 1993) . Conven tional, open -cut m in eral extraction of seafloor m assive sulfide deposits, associated w ith hydroth erm al ven ts, seem s th e m ost likely com m ercial activity to take place in th e n ear future (Aldh ous, 2011; Hoaglan d et al., 2010) . Each of th ese activities is con sidered below.
Adventure tourism and documentary arts
Th e UK-based Deep-Ocean Expedition s LLC (in active sin ce 2012) h as taken m ore th an 40 fee-payin g tourists to Atlan tic an d Pacific deep-sea hydroth erm al ven ts in th e MIR subm ersibles (Leary, 20 07) . HOVs an d ROVs h ave been used in th e production of television , film , an d video docum en taries, in cludin g titles produced by Steph en Low an d Jam es Cam eron (Leary, 20 07; Van Dover pers. obs). Tourism an d docum en tary arts activities are relatively in frequen t an d are usually in tegrated in to m arin e scien tific research program s; th eir im pacts are in distin guish able from th ose cited above for scien tific research (Section 4.1). Tourism an d docum entary arts h ave th e ben eficial im pact of educatin g th e public about th e deep ocean an d hydroth erm al system s an d, in th e case of tourism un der th e auspices of Deep-Ocean Expedition s, h elped to fun d scien tific research (Leary, 20 07).
Genetic resources
Deep-sea hydroth erm al ven ts are extrem e en viron m en ts, w h ere organ ism s are adapted to tem peratures, ch em istries, sym biotic relation sh ips, an d oth er circum stan ces th at m ake ven t organ ism s of in terest to drug, en zym e, cosm etic, biofuel, an d oth er product developers (Arrieta et al., 2010; Leary, 20 To date, in terest in gen etic resources from ven ts h as in volved th erm oph ilic an d hyperth erm oph ilic prokaryotic m icroorgan ism s (Bacteria an d Arch aea) collected in lim ited quan tities durin g scien tific research for in itial gen e or product discovery (Leary et al., 20 09; Pettit, 2011) . Dow n stream product developm en t often relies on laboratory cultivation , especially for m icrobes (Martin s et al., 2013; Pettit, 2011; Th orn burg et al., 2010) . As such , th e en vironm en tal im pacts of gen etic resource activities on deep-sea hydroth erm al ven ts are curren tly con sidered to be n egligible or m in or.
For n atural products th at m igh t even tually be derived from ven t in vertebrates (e.g., An drian asolo et al., 2011), in itial h arvest w ill likely be sm all (Th orn burg et al., 2010), but subsequen t an d m ore substan tial h arvests m ay be required (Arrieta et al., 2010) . In th e absen ce of environ m ental regulation s, large h arvests of w ild ven t in vertebrate species to sustain a com m ercial en terprise are un desirable (Arrieta et al., 2010) an d, if un dertaken , m ay exceed th e size of collection s m ade durin g scien tific sam plin g an d h ave m oderate to m ajor im pacts on both th e target species an d th e ven t ecosystem , in cludin g m odified recruitm en t, size-class structure, diversity, trophic in teraction s, an d ecosystem services. Large h arvests undertaken periodically (e.g., on an an n ual basis) as part of a comm ercial production sch em e w ould likely h ave a m ajor im pact on th e ven t ecosystem .
Energy and mineral harvesting
Military in terest in tappin g in to deep-sea hydroth erm al ven ts to pow er seafloor listenin g devices an d oth er equipm en t began soon after th e discovery of ven ts on th e seafloor. In terest in usin g pow er from ven ts is grow in g (e.g., Hiriart et al., 2010) , an d pilot gen erators for scien tific research are n earin g th e testin g ph ase. For exam ple, Mercury, ' a solid-state, m odular, an d scalable hydro-th erm oelectric gen erator'is plan n ed for Axial Seam oun t as a pow er source for research sen sors an d AUVs (MAPC: w w w.m apcorp.com ). A m ore am bitious, com m ercial approach to a ' deep-sea en ergy park'includes a th erm oelectric pow er-generatin g station com bin ed w ith m etal an d m in eral extraction from hydroth erm al fluids, desalin ation , an d hydrolysis an d hydrogen storage (Parada et al., 2012) . At least on e U.S. patent h as been aw arded for a ' hydroth erm al en ergy an d deep-sea resource recovery system '(Marsh all, 2010). En ergy an d m in eral h arvestin g system s do n ot resurface th e ven t ecosystem as m in eral extraction of sulfide deposits w ill do, but th ey m ay in volve activities (e.g., establish in g stable con duits), th at w ould cause physical dam age (Parada et al., 2012) Th e im pacts of m in eral extraction rem ain th eoretical in th e absen ce of a pilot m in in g operation or experim en t alth ough m uch can be estim ated based on oth er seafloor operation s such as dredgin g, trench in g an d diam on d m in in g. Th ere con tin ues to be un certain ty about w h eth er m in eral extraction w ill be un dertaken at active hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s (Hein et al., 2013) , particularly given th at h igh tem perature an d caustic ch aracteristics of ven t fluids of vigorously active black sm okers m ay be in com patible w ith extraction tech n ologies (Yam azaki, 2011) . If extraction takes place at n on -active, ' old' ven t system s, th ere is likely to be a differen t set of, poten tially m ore deleterious, im pacts (Van Dover, 2011a) .
Poten tial im pacts of a m in eral extraction activity on a hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem fall in to tw o broad categories: causal physico-ch em ical ch an ges an d biological respon se or con sequen ce (Table 2) . Th e m ain physical im pacts expected are loss of h abitat th rough rem oval of ore an d associated organ ism s, degradation of h abitat quality th rough resh apin g of th e seabed, an d m odification of fluid flux regim es. Th e in ten sity of im pacts is expected to be m ajor at th e site scale (Fig. 1) . W h ile ven t ecosystem s are n aturally exposed to fallout of m in erals from black-sm oker plum es an d possibly from plum es of n earby volcan oes, th e in ten sity of sedim en t plum es gen erated durin g m in in g activities m ay be in excess of n atural exposures at th e local scale durin g certain ph ases of operation s.
Im pacts to biological system s resulting from m in in g activities in clude loss of local population s w h ere ore an d organ ism s are rem oved together an d th e poten tial local extin ction of rare species. Th e ecological sign ifican ce of th e rare species is un certain , but th e im pact of th eir local loss is likely to be m in or. Likely m in or to m oderate im pacts m ay result from pum pin g w ater from n ear th e seabed at ven ts w h ere larvae of ven t in vertebrates ten d to be m ost con cen trated (Section 4.2.4.1). Min or (likely sh ort term ) im pacts m ay also be eviden t in altered beh aviors of ven t fish an d oth er m obile organ ism s th at m ay avoid or be attracted to ligh t an d/or n oise.
In a region w h ere th ere is on ly a sin gle geograph ically constrain ed m in in g even t, ven t com m un ities are predicted to reestablish w ith in years, as th ey do follow in g volcan ic eruption s (Van Dover, 2011a), alth ough th ey m ay h ave structure an d fun ction differen t from w h at existed prior to m in in g. 4.2.4.1. Impact of mineral extraction on recolonization processes. On ce an im pact h as occurred, recovery of a ven t ecosystem is depen den t on both im m igration of m obile species an d successful colon ization by larvae (Adam s et al., 2012) . Literature th at provides in sigh t in to factors th at m ay in fluen ce th e recovery of a ven t system is review ed h ere in th e con text of extraction activities, but apply as w ell to any h um an activity th at results in a sim ilar quality an d inten sity of h abitat alteration .
4.2.4.1.1. Maintenance of local populations: self-recruitment and near-bottom larval densities. Th ere is gath erin g eviden ce th at, at least for som e hydroth erm al-ven t system s, in vertebrate population s are m ain tain ed by local larval supply an d reten tion durin g periods of h abitat stability (Adam s an d Mullin eaux, 20 08; Metaxas, 20 04, 2011) , even w h ile gen e flow m ay be h igh from on e site to an oth er (Vrijen h oek, 2010). Ch aracteristics th at facilitate local larval supply in clude beh avioral or oth er processes th at retain larvae n ear th e seafloor, effectively m in im izin g dilution an d tran sport (e.g., Kim an d Mullin eaux, 1998; . brood stock, gen etic diversity, species, troph ic in teraction s an d com plexity, resilien ce; ch an ges in com m un ity structure, gen etic isolation , species extin ction s, species in vasion s) Van Dover, 2007 , 2011a Van Dover et al., 2011; Vrijen h oek, 2010 ; th is paper supply in th e vicin ity of hydroth erm al ven ts (e.g., Kh ripoun off et al., 20 08; Mullin eaux et al., 20 05). Th ese studies suggest th at supply of larvae is discon tin uous an d th at tim in g of m axim al supply of larval taxa varies from on e taxon to an oth er. W h ile season al periodicity in reproduction is suggested as on e m ech an ism th at could accoun t for discon tin uous larval supply, altern ative (n on -exclusive) explan ation s h ave also been suggested, in cludin g beh avioral in teraction s w ith turbulen ce produced by black sm okers th at could in crease residen ce tim e ( (Van Dover et al., 20 01) in dicate th at th ere can be pulsed, gregarious settlem en t of larvae in ven t h abitats.
Habitat degradation h as been im plicated in altered settlem en t cues an d ch an ges in th e pattern of replen ish m en t of coral-reef fish com m un ities (Feary et al., 20 07; McCorm ick et al., 2010 ). An th ropogen ic activities th at in terfere w ith in ductive settlem en t cues or gen erate deterren t settlem en t cues at hydroth erm al ven ts w ill in terfere w ith colon ization an d succession processes. We un derstan d little about h ow to predict th e strength an d duration of such in terference effects, but expect th at ch an ges in ch aracters such as fluid ch em istry, substratum texture, m icrotopography, an d m icrobial biofilm regen eration resulting from m in eral extraction activities m ay n ot differ quan titatively from ch an ges in th ese ch aracters th at take place follow in g a volcan ic eruption or oth er circum stan ces th at cause n ew ven ts to form , follow ed by rapid colon ization .
4.2.4.1.4. Major disturbances and changes in larval supply. Sign ifican t ch an ges in larval supply before an d after a m ajor volcan ic eruption h ave been reported . Th e 20 06 eruption on th e East Pacific Rise n ear 9 50 0 N resurfaced an area of n early 15 km 2 alon g w 18 km of ridge crest (Soule et al., 20 07) . Supply of four gastropod larval types (m easured in sedim en t traps at 6-to 7-day in tervals) declin ed sign ifican tly after th e eruption , an d on e species th at w as all but absen t prior to th e eruption d th e lim pet C. poriferad in creased in supply . C. porifera w as a successful colon ist in th is system (first report for th e locale) an d species-abun dan ce m atrices derived from colon ization experim en ts docum en t differen ces in pre-an d post-eruption gastropod assem blages. Th e auth ors suggest th at a com bin ation of altered larval supply an d toleran ce to altered en viron m en tal con dition s are n ot m utually exclusive an d could accoun t for th e observed pattern s. Loss of residen t population s w as correlated w ith dim in ish ed larval supply, a correlation con sisten t w ith population m ain ten an ce th rough processes th at allow for larval reten tion . In troduction of a species previously un reported for th e area is con sisten t w ith h igh gen e flow facilitated by in frequen t exch an ge of in dividuals am on g population s. Con tin ued studies w ill docum en t w h eth er th e ch an ges observed in larval supply an d colon ization represen t a ph ase of a succession al process or w h eth er th ere h as been an ecological regim e sh ift . Th e exten t to w h ich th e 9 50' N East Pacific Rise system d w h ere m ajor volcan ic resets of ven t h abitats occur on tim e fram es approach in g th at of th e life cycle of th e dom in an t taxad is a m odel for ven t ecosystem s in oth er geological settin gs w ith differen t frequen cies of catastroph ic disturban ce, rem ains to be determ in ed. Alth ough volcan ic eruption s are in discrim in an t an d do n ot em ploy strategies to m in im ize im pacts such as establish in g setaside areas n or do th ey em ploy strategies to restore, volcan ic eruption s m ay be th e closest n atural an alog to th e scale of im pact of m in eral extraction at an active hydroth erm al system . Lesson s learn ed from larval studies follow in g eruption s in clude:
W h ere larval reten tion occurs n ear n atal sites, larval supply w ill be at least tem porarily dim in ish ed follow in g an eruption or oth er disturban ce th at rem oves ben th ic adult population s ; larval supply is likely correlated w ith ben th ic population den sity (Metaxas, 2011) . Ch an ges in substratum , fluid ch em istry, an d oth er ven t properties con com itan t w ith seabed eruption s an d oth er m assive disturban ces can select for subsets of species w ith toleran ces to th e ch an ged an d ch an gin g con dition s, at least tem porarily ch an gin g th e n ature of th e ven t com m un ity Tem poral variability (Mullin eaux et al., 20 05) an d stoch asticity in larval supply w ill in fluen ce postdisturban ce colon ization option s an d outcom es. Colon ization success by previously rare or absen t species m ay be facilitated by n atural or an th ropogen ic resets of th e hydroth erm al cycle th at alter com petitive in teraction s in th e earliest stages of succession relative to establish ed system s . Th e relative im pact of m in in g or sim ilarly-scaled h um an activity on a ven t ecosystem from th e perspective of larval supply depen ds on th e size of th e local adult population th at rem ain s in th e vicin ity an d con tin ues to produce propagules, th e degree of isolation of th e site relative to larval dispersal capabilities, th e degree of ch an ge in th e geoch em ical an d geophysical settin g (Metaxas, 2011) , an d on th e con sequen ces of stoch astic an d determ in istic processes related to succession an d developm en t of th e ven t com m un ity.
Indirect effects of human activities
Global clim ate ch an ge w ould seem decoupled from any direct im pact on th e ecology of hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s (Glover an d Sm ith , 20 03) . Variable an d elevated pCO 2 an d low pH fluids in h abited by som e ben th ic ven t organ ism s can provide in sigh t in to th e m etabolic cost of sh ell deposition (Tun n icliffe et al., 20 09) an d com pen sation m ech an ism s for acidosis (Fabry et al., 20 08) un der th ese con dition s. Larvae of ven t organ ism s disperse in th e pelagic environ m ent an d som e m ay even rely on developm en t periods in relatively sh allow w ater, w h ere th e biological effects of decreasin g pH are expected to be eviden t (Don ey et al., 20 09) but th e sign ifican ce to ven t ecosystem s of a ch an gin g surface ocean is obscure at th is tim e. An th ropogen ically in duced an d sh iftin g pattern s in th e tim in g, duration , an d strength of deep-reach in g m esoscale surface eddies th at m ay tran sport propagules h un dreds of kilom eters from th eir source (Adam s et al., 2011) could ch an ge th e dyn am ics of lon g-distan ce dispersal an d larval reten tion at ven ts. But uncertain ties associated w ith any assessm en t of th e im pact of clim ate ch an ge on ven t ecosystem s are substan tial.
5. Po ten t ia l m it iga t io n m ea su r es W h ile a detailed review of m itigation m easures is outside th e scope of th is paper, it is im portan t to recogn ize th at th ere m ust be a balan ce betw een resource extraction an d acceptable en vironm en tal im pact, an d th at environ m ental im pacts can be m itigated. Avoidan ce is a key first step in th e m itigation h ierarchy an d it is th e approach advocated by th e scien tific com m un ity for m itigatin g th e im pacts of deep-sea research . Over-sam plin g an d un in ten tion al an d in ten tion al dam age to sulfide structures are am on g th e im pacts to ven t ecosystem s resulting from scien tific research . Con cern about th ese im pacts prom pted developm en t of a volun tary code of con duct for scien tific research at ven ts th at em ph asizes avoidan ce of activities th at m igh t h ave lon g-lastin g an d deleterious effects (Devey et al., 20 07) . Action s to m itigate im pacts of oth er activities, such as scien tific drillin g deep in to th e seabed, also in clude avoidan ce of sen sitive areas w h ere ven t an im als are particularly abun dan t (Jun iper et al., 1992) .
Marin e Protected Areas (MPAs) con tribute to m itigation by establish avoidan ce zon es. To date, a n um ber of coun tries h ave created Marin e Protected Areas (MPAs) for hydroth erm al ven t ecosystem s , in cludin g Can ada (En deavour Hydroth erm al Ven ts MPA), Mexico (Guaym as Basin an d Eastern Pacific Rise Hydroth erm al Ven ts San ctuary), Portugal (Azores Hydroth erm al Ven t MPAs, an d th e Un ited States (Marian a Tren ch Nation al Mon um en t). Th ere are curren tly n o hydroth erm al-ven t MPAs in in tern ation al w aters, but hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s are frequen tly cited as m eetin g several of th e criteria of ecologically or biologically sign ifican t areas (EBSAs) in areas beyon d n ation al jurisdiction an d in n eed of protection (e.g., Ardron et al., 20 09; Taran to et al., 2012) .
Marin e protected areas th at in clude hydroth erm al ven ts an d th at m an age h um an activities can im plem en t avoidan ce m easures w ith obligatory com plian ce . Establish m en t of n etw orks of ch em osyn th etic ecosystem reserves as part of m in in g regulation s h as been recom m en ded to th e In tern ation al Seabed Auth ority as a m easure to address issues of population m ain ten an ce an d gen e flow for system s w h ere m in eral extraction or oth er h um an activities m igh t put ven t ecosystem s at risk . Such an approach is m odeled after th e proposal for protection of Areas of Particular En viron m en tal Interest (APEIs) for m an gan ese n odule beds un der th e jurisdiction of th e In tern ation al Seabed Auth ority (Weddin g et al., 2013) . Th e poten tial for self-recruitm en t of population s at ven ts suggests larval supply is at risk w h ere an th ropogen ic disturban ce includes rem oval of brood stock. In such cases, th e local abun dan ce of eggs an d larvae of ven t in vertebrates an d suitable colon ization con dition s w ould be dim in ish ed. Th e scale of th is im pact rem ains to be assessed for any h um an activity at th e seabed, but m itigation m easures th at protect brood stocks th rough avoidan ce m ay prove to be an im portan t m an agem en t tool. Because hydroth erm al ven t ecosystem s m ay prove to be relatively resilien t to extractive activities, strategies th at stagger h um an activities th rough both tim e an d space could reduce th e likelih ood an d degree of cum ulative im pacts w ith in a region . Such a tem poral strategy w ould require th e ecosystem to recover at an im pacted ven t field before activity at an oth er ven t field is perm itted.
Risk m an agem en t an d m itigation efforts related to m in eral extraction in clude establish m en t of un -m in ed biological corridors (tem porary refuges) w ith in a m in e site to aid in recovery of th e biota an d site reh abilitation , as described in th e voluntary Code for Environ m ental Man agem en t of Marin e Min in g (In tern ation al Marin e Min erals Society, 2011). Th ese an d addition al approach es to m in im ize im pacts of m in eral extraction an d th eir application to a future extractive operation are presen ted in Coffey Natural System s (20 08). Th ese approach es in clude i) establish m en t of an un -m in ed area th at can serve as both a referen ce site for com parative studies an d as a source of colon ists (Collin s et al., 2012) , ii) n etw orks of perm an en t an d tem porary set-aside areas w ith in th e m in e site th at can also serve as sources of colon ists, iii) deploym en t of 3-dim en sion al structures (artificial substrates) to provide topograph ic relief an d structural stability for developin g sulfide deposits follow in g m in in g, an d relocation of an im als w ith in th e site to facilitate re-establish m en t of ch aracteristic in vertebrates. Min im ization approach es m ay also be applied to en gin eerin g design (Coffey Natural System s, 20 08; Bosch en et al., 2013), in cludin g, in th e case of deep-sea m in in g, system s an d approach es th at m in im ize n oise an d sedim en t plum es, biodegradable lubrican ts, etc.
Restoration or reh abilitation of ven t ecosystem s an d oth er degraded deep-sea h abitats sh ould be con sidered to address residual im pacts as part of any m itigation h ierarchy, un dertaken on ly after all effort h as been m ade to avoid an d m in im ize im pacts . Given th e apparen t n atural resilien ce of ven t ecosystem s, th e scope for un assisted recoveryd som etim es referred to as ' passive restoration ' d sh ould also be assessed an d con sidered. Th ere is scope for developin g m itigation action s th at tim e activities (e.g., to reproductive periodicity, tidal periodicity) to m in im ize im pacts, in addition to spatial set-asides. We do n ot yet h ave a soph isticated un derstan din g of rates of n atural recovery for m ost ven t system s or of tem poral variability in larval supply at ven ts, but buildin g th is kn ow ledge w ill h elp to determ in e w h eth er m itigation opportun ities exist th at m ay be tim ed to, for exam ple, periods of m in im al larval supply.
Biodiversity offset fram ew orks do n ot yet exist for hydroth erm al system s an d sh ould be an area of active discussion an d en gagem ent am on g stakeh olders in th e con text of deep-sea m in in g. In lan dbased system s, offset ben efits sh ould accrue to th e affected area (e.g., w atersh ed) an d sh ould provide ben efits in addition to any existin g con servation value (McKen n ey an d Kiesecker, 2010); such ben efits could be ch allen gin g to develop in a deep-sea con text. An altern ative (or addition al) offset fram ew ork h as recen tly been proposed follow in g a polluter-pays prin ciple th at w ould fun d deepsea ecosystem reserves, research , an d restoration .
Su m m a r y
Hydroth erm al-ven t ecosystem s h ave been h ubs for scien tific activities sin ce th e m om en t of th eir discovery an d th ey h ave been of com m ercial in terest sin ce alm ost th e sam e m om en t because ven ts form m etal-rich sulfide deposits. For decades, scien tific activities dom in ated, occasion ally resultin g in readily apparen t impacts over a localized area (i.e., w ith in a ven t field). From th is scien tific w ork, an d especially from studies related to respon ses of ven t com m un ities to a variety of n atural disturban ces, ven t ecosystem s are in ferred to be am on g th e m ost resilien t ecosystem s in th e deep sea. Despite th is resilien ce, scien tific an d civil com m un ities h ave paid in creasin g atten tion to detrim en tal im pacts of scien tific sam plin g an d oth er activities on ven t ecosystem s, resultin g in a code of con duct for scien tific research an d in establish m en t of protected areas w ith in an d beyon d n ation al jurisdiction s.
Most extan t or proposed com m ercial activities (tourism , docum en tary arts, n on -h arvest gen etic resource developm en t, m in eral exploration ) h ave im pacts equal to or less th an th ose of scien tific research . Because of un certain ties in th e scale an d tech n ology associated w ith proposed en ergy extraction at ven ts, th e im pacts of th is com m ercial sector are n ot w ell con strain ed. Min eral extraction is curren tly th e sin gle proposed en terprise th at could h ave m ajor, local, im pacts on ven t ecosystem s; th e im pact of a sin gle m in in g even t is arguably expected to be on th e scale of a volcan ic eruption . Avoidan ce, m in im ization , an d restoration m easures durin g an d follow in g m in in g or oth er h um an activities on th e seabed can m itigate im pacts, an d m ay be especially effective in system s th at are n aturally resilien t, as in th e case of hydroth erm al ven t ecosystem s. Th ese approach es m ust be in form ed by baselin e data an d m on itorin g efforts. Offset fram ew orks n eed to be developed for th e m in in g sector as a key part of th e m itigation h ierarchy.
Of particular con cern is th e im pact of cum ulative m in in g even ts in a region , w ith poten tial for species extin ction s an d un an ticipated ch an ges in ecosystem structure an d fun ction if th e extractive activities aren ' t appropriately m an aged. Most atten tion h as been paid to ben th ic com pon en ts of ven t ecosystem s in th e face of m in in g activities, but m ost ven t in vertebrate species un dergo a pelagic larval ph ase. Our un derstan din g of th e im pacts of m in eral extraction tech n ologies on larval dem ograph ics an d on recolon ization dyn am ics an d process is em bryonic, but en surin g th at th ere are adequate brood stocks an d sources of larvae to support un assisted recovery of a ven t site is a key m itigation approach .
Ack n ow led gm en t s Professor Robert Ken n edy en couraged th is update on th e ecology of deep-sea hydroth erm al ven ts in relation to an th ropogen ic disturban ce as a con tribution to th e 2013 European Marin e Biology Sym posium . S Sm ith , J Wagn er, an d an onym ous review ers provided useful com m en ts an d suggestion s, but th e view s expressed in th e m an uscript reflect solely th ose of th e auth or. Th is m an uscript w as w ritten w ith partial support from th e Nich olas Sch ool of th e En viron m en t, Duke Un iversity.
